
 

 

 

 

Senate  

9.2.21– 3:30 PM 

The meeting was called to order at 3:30 pm. 

The agenda was passed as presented.   

The minutes were passed as presented. 

 

Special Business: 

Open forum – we will be putting an open forum in the agenda next week as well. 

Officer Reports 

Freshman Forum Advisor:  She thanks everyone who came out to help last night 

 

Pro-Tempore:  no report 

 

Treasurer:  Chairpersons – he will be reaching out to you for budget concerns 

Secretary:  if you haven’t gotten a Robert Rules of Order book from me, please see me after the meeting. 

President:  FF Pancake dinner went extremely well last night. Fred Gray Resolution passed, and we will be sending that 

off. Paw painting – we are waiting on the university painter. Paws and say heyday. Come up with a cute name for the 

JSU rivalry. Jake and Tyler met about the Pep Bus. Hopefully we can meet for some game. It was talked about the 

different games we could be going to on the busses. 

 

Vice President:  Kayla thanked everyone who helped with the lucky dip. There is a master calendar on the SharePoint, 

and it has all the dates for the semester. There is a vice president agreement. Please fill that out. There is a dress code 

revision. Formal senates will be business professional encouraged. General senate meeting will be smart casual. Next 

week will be a formal senate. Zoom will only be for quarantine and covid 19 concerns. She also spoke on Roberts rules 

of order guidelines. “I move the previous question.”  

 

Chair Reports 

Budget Oversight Chairperson:  Come to the budget oversight meeting if you can. 

 

Elections and Recruitment Chairperson:  She talked about some signature concerns. 240 signatures. Due on Sept 9th. 

They will be due at 3:30. They talked about the elections manual. They are focusing on spring elections because that 

will be when senators are elected. 

 

Legislative Affairs Chairperson:  University standing in terms of funding – he got that from Evan Thornton. We are last 

by FTE funding. He mentioned the City Council Liaison and jake will be talking about that. First Friday table will be 

tomorrow. He mentioned voter registration turnout 

 

Academic affairs chairperson: Her committee is working on a few things. She will be bringing up some things in open 

discussion today. Please come to them with any concerns 

 

Student Welfare Chairperson:  He talked about the potential opportunity for SGA to partner with HRL. They discussed 

vaccine rates and the possibility of legislation of encouragement 

Shared Governance  

 Jake mentioned some shared governance 

 

Old Business 

 

New Business 

 

 

Open Discussion 



 Project 208 numbers: Jake discussed the different project 208 numbers 

 If you want access or just want to help let Jake know. 

 

 City Council Liaison Initiative: Jake discussed what it was and how it was going to go. 

 If you want to be an ambassador or anything of that nature let Jake or John know 

 If you have people outside of SGA they can be involved as well 

 

Makenzie Bullard spoke about course evaluations: they want to figure out some idea of how to better accurately do 

course evaluations and also complaints. 

- mentioned Rate my Professor – and also how it shouldn’t be just negative complaints.  

 – maybe a website specific to UNA, Maybe require a positive and negative 

 – Maybe make it only at end of semester 

- We need some things during the school year 

- Maybe evaluate at the beginning of the next semester 

- Add some incentives 

- Maybe have a chart (academic, title 9, etc.) 

- Check how many people 

- Make the form well known but also give it an update. 

- Figure out levels of people to talk to. Maybe someone above teachers. 

- Maybe have academic affairs be the place that people can go to. 

- Figure out avenues of feedback 

- We will bring it back up next week 

 

There are some forms in the bio of the Instagram 

 

Professors are currently not required to give out zoom links or recorded lessons. So it probably should be provided. 

Kayla and Jake will mention it at their meeting tomorrow. 

 

Please mention in the meeting that we understand making this strict. 

 

Direct students to the current feedback form now so that we can have some documented cases 

 

Motioned seconded 

  

Advisor’s Report 

Great discussion. Tyler talked about Homecoming. Tailgating is open. He mentioned the follow-up meeting. He told us to look at 

the ASGA handout. Username for ASGA is your UNA email. Password: 2015member first initial and last initial all lowercase. 

He mentioned Founder’s Day: January 11th. Possible resolution for budget oversight. An hour before SGA meetings is open door 

hours for Tyler. He needs 4 weeks for funding. 

 

Announcements 

UNA First Friday’s tomorrow, College colors day is tomorrow, Legislation should be submitted by end of day Tuesday, 

Absences are 24hrs before the meeting, Fill out the expectation form, Impeachment evidence articles are in Kayla’s office, We 

will be having a float competition during homecoming and Makenzie needs judges, Get your nametags, Read the flor-ala, Chairs 

tomorrow  

Motioned and seconded 

Pep 

Pep everyone for a great open discussion 

Pep MacKenna for her successful event 

Respectfully Submitted,  

Javia Warner 

Secretary, Student Government Association 


